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No. 2721. AGREEMENT’ FOR REPAYMENT AND AMOR-
TISATION BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM OF
GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND
BELGIUM. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 9 JULY 1954

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland andthe Governmentof the Kingdom of Belgium acting on their own
behalfandon behalf of the Governmentof the Grand Duchy of Luxemburg,
by virtue of existing Agreements(hereinafterreferred to as the Government
of Belgium),

Desiring to make arrangementsto provide for the repaymentof part of
the credits grantedto the United Kingdom by the EuropeanPaymentsUnion
(hereinafterreferredto as the Union) andby theBelgium-LuxembourgEconom-
ic Union to theUnion underthe Agreementfor the Establishmentof the Union,
signedin Parison September19, 1950(hereinafterreferredto as the European
PaymentsAgreement)2,and in accordancewith C. (54) 161 adoptedby the
Council of the Organisationfor EuropeanEconomicCo-operationon June30,
1954~,

Have agreedas follows :—

Article I

The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall repay a total amount of
eighty-four million units of account,as defined in article 26 of the European
PaymentsAgreement(hereinafterreferredto asunits of account),owed by the
United Kingdom to the Union as follows :—

(a) by apaymentof the equivalentof twenty-onemillion units of accountto the
Governmentof Belgium on the value dateof the Union for the month of
June,1954, and

(b) by paymentof the balanceof the above-mentionedtotal amount in equal
monthly instalmentsof the equivalentof sevenhundredandfifty thousand
units of accountto be paid to the Governmentof Belgium on the value
date of the Union for eachmonth. The paymentof the first instalment
shall be madeon the value dateof the Union for the month of July, 1954.

On the liquidation of the Union, the provisionsof sub-paragraph(b) of this
articleshall ceaseto haveeffect.

1 Cameinto forceon 9 July 1954,asfrom thedateof signature,in accordancewith articleXIII.
‘United Kingdom : “ MiscellaneousNo. 14 (1950),” Cmd. 8064.

$ United Kingdom: “MiscellaneousNo. 25 (1954),” Cmd. 9257.
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Article II

Any paymentmadeunderArticle I of the presentAgreementmay, at the
option of the Governmentof the UnitedKingdom, be made(i) in gold or (ii) in
United Statesdollars calculatedat the official price for gold of the United
StatesTreasuryat the dateof paymentor (iii) in any other currencyacceptable
to the Governmentof Belgium. The amount of any paymentmadeotherwise
than in gold or United Statesdollars shall be calculatedat a rate of exchange,
betweenthe unit of accountandthe currencyof payment,agreedbetweenthe
two ContractingGovernments.

Article III

Each paymentmade under article I of the presentAgreementshall be
reportedto the Agent for the Organisationfor EuropeanEconomicCo-operation
(hereinafterreferredto as the Agent) in order that adjustmentsmay bemadein
the creditsgrantedby the Union to the United Kingdom andthe creditsgranted
by the Belgium-LuxembourgEconomic Union to the Union. Theseadjust-
mentsshallbe madein accordancewith theprovisionsof theEuropeanPayments
Agreementand the decisionsof the organisationfor EuropeanEconomicCo-
operationrelating thereto.

Article IV

If, at any datebefore the liquidation of the Union, the United Kingdom
ceasesto be a debtor of the Union or the Belgium-LuxembourgEconomic
Union ceasesto be a creditor of the Union, the presentAgreementshall ter-
minateupon the expirationof aperiod of 28 daysafter that date, unlessbefore
the expiration of that period the two Contracting Governmentsagreethat it
shall continuein force.

Article V

If, on the liquidation of the Union, the United Kingdom’s debt to the
Belgium-LuxembourgEconomic Union, establishedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the EuropeanPaymentsAgreement,is greaterthanor equalto the
balanceoutstandingof the total amount referredto in article I of the present
Agreement,

(a) that balanceshall be convertedinto Belgian francs at the rate of exchange
betweenthe unit of accountandthat currencycommunicatedby the Bel-
gium-LuxembourgEconomic Union to the Agent for the purposesof the
final operationsunder the EuropeanPaymentsAgreement,and

(b) the termsof settlementof theexcess,if any,shallbedeterminedin accordance
with the provisionsof annexB of the EuropeanPaymentsAgreement.

No. 2721
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Article VI

(a) The balanceso convertedshall be representedby bondsdenominated
in Belgian francs issued by the Governmentof the United Kingdom to the
Governmentof Belgium.

(b) Eachbond shall be for an amountin Belgian francs equivalent,at the
rateof exchangementionedin articleV of thepresentAgreement,to nine million
units of account. If, however,the final period of renewal of the bond, whose
final maturity datewill be June30, 1961, is less thanone year, the amount of
that bond shall be reducedproportionately.

Article VII

The bonds issued under article VI of the presentAgreement shall be
repayablein Belgian francsat the National Bank of Belgium,Brussels,andshall
matureas follows :—

(a) The first bond shall be repayablein two equal instalments,the first falling
due six calendarmonths,and the secondtwelve calendarmonths,after the
dateof liquidation of the Union.

(b) The secondbond shall be repayablein two equal instalments, the first
falling due eighteencalendarmonths and the secondtwenty-four calendar
monthsafter the dateof liquidation of the Union.

(c) The remainderof the bondsshall maturetwo yearsafter the dateof liqui-
dation of the Union and shall be automatically renewedto provide serial
annualmaturities so as effectively to repaythe balanceoutstandingof the
total amount referredto in article I of the presentagreementby June30,
1961. Eachof thesebondsshallbe repayablein two equalinstalments,one
of which shall fall duesix calendarmonthsbeforethe final dateof maturity
of thatbond andthe otheron that date. If thefinal bond has less thansix
monthsto run,it shallbepaidin full on June30, 1961. If it has longer than
six months to run, the Belgian franc equivalent, at the rate of exchange
mentionedin Article V of thepresentAgreement,of four million five hundred
thousandunits of accountshall be paid six calendarmonths after the final
date of maturity of the bond maturing immediately before it, and the
balanceof the amount of the final bond shallbe repaidon June30, 1961.

Article VIII

The bondsissued under article VI of the presentAgreementshall bear
interest, at the rate of three per cent. per annum, calculatedand payable in
Belgian francs at the National Bank of Belgium, Brussels,half-yearly on the
dateson which instalmentsfall due underarticle VII.
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Article IX
The Governmentof Belgium shall havethe right in caseof needandafter

consultationwith the Governmentof the United Kingdom—
(a) to offer for saleto the Bank for International Settlementsany oneor any

two bondsof thosereferredto in articleVII (c) of the presentAgreementat
any time after the dateof liquidation of the Union, and

(b) to presentto the Governmentof the United Kingdom any one or any two
bondsof thosereferredto in articleVII (c) of the presentAgreementfor
retirement,on termsto be agreed,at any time after two yearsfrom the date
of liquidation of the Union.

Article X
If, on the liquidation of the Union, the United Kingdom’s debt to the

Belgium-LuxembourgEconomic Union, establishedin accordancewith the
provisions of the EuropeanPaymentsAgreements,is less than the balance
outstandingof thetotal amountreferredto in articleI of the presentAgreement,
the amount repayablein accordancewith the provisionsof article V, article VI
and article VII of the presentAgreementshall be the amount of the United
Kingdom’s debt to the Belgium-LuxembourgEconomic Union establishedin
accordancewith the.provisionsof the EuropeanPaymentsAgreement,andthe
two Contracting Governmentsshall consult together to decide the extent to
which the amount of the bonds, the instalments, the period and the rate of
interestpayablein accordancewith the provisionsof articleVIII of the present
Agreement,or any of them, shall be reduced.

Article XI
The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall havethe right—

(a) before the dateof liquidation of the Union, to repay all or any of the
instalmentsreferredto in article I (b) of the presentAgreementon value
datesof the Union earlier than thoseprovidedfor in that article, and

(b) after the dateof liquidation of the Union, to repayall or any of the bonds
and instalments referred to in article VI and article VII of the present
Agreementon any dateor datesearlier than thoseprovidedfor in articleVII
of thepresentAgreement,but paymentshall in no casebe madeon a date
or datesotherthanthosespecifiedin oneor moreof thebondsunlessthe two
ContractingGovernmentsagreeotherwise.

Article XII

If, at any datebefore the liquidation of the Union, the United Kingdom
ortheBelgium-LuxembourgEconomicUnion or bothwithdrawfrom theUnion,
the provisionsof the presentAgreementshallapply as though the Union had
beenliquidated on that date.
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Article XIII

The presentAgreement shall enter into force on the date of signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorisedby their
respectiveGovernments,have signedthe presentAgreementand haveaffixed
theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat Paris this 9th day of July, 1954, in the Englishand
Frenchlanguages,both texts being equally authoritative.

For the Governmentof the United For the Governmentof the Kingdom
Kingdom of Great Britain and of Belgium:
Northern Ireland:

[L.s.] Hugh ELLIS-REES {L.s.J R. OcKRENT

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

[TRADUCTION’ — TRANSLATION
2

]

The Headof the Belgian Delegation to the Organisationfor EuropeanEconomic
Co-operation to the Head of the United Kingdom Delegation to that Or-
ganisation

Your Excellency, Paris, July 9, 1954

1. I havethe honourto referto the Agreementsignedto-day betweenthe
Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
andthe Governmentof the Kingdom of Belgium (hereinafterreferredto as the
Agreement),concerningthe repaymentand amortisationof part of the credits
grantedby the EuropeanPaymentsUnion (hereinafterreferredto as the Union)
to the United Kingdom, andby the Belgium-LuxembourgEconomicUnion to
the Union under the Agreementfor the Establishmentof the Union signed in
Parison September,19, 1950,andto discussionswhich havetakenplacein Paris
betweenrepresentativesof the two Governmentsconcerningthe implementation
of certain articlesof the Agreement.

2. With regard to the option given to the Governmentof the United
Kingdomin articleII of theAgreement,to makepaymentsunderarticleI of the
Agreementin United Statesdollars,calculatedat the official pricefor goldof the

Translationby the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom.
‘Traduction du Gouvernementdu Royaume-Uni.
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United StatesTreasuryat the date of payment,the Governmentof Belgium
proposethat such option should only be exercisedby the Governmentof the
United Kingdom for so long as the United StatesTreasurycontinues,as at
present,to sell gold againstUnitedStatesdollars at its official price.

3. The Governmentof Belgium proposethat any paymentsmadeto them
in gold by the Governmentof the United Kingdom under article H of the
Agreement,shall be made, at the option of the Governmentof the United
Kingdom, in eitherof the following centres:—

Bank of England,London.
NatioanalBank of Belgium, Brussels.

Thebarsusedfor making thesepaymentsshallbeof a finenessof 995 permille or
over and shall otherwiseconformto the specificationsnecessaryto be of good
delivery in London. Suchgold paymentsshallbe madeto the nearestbarand
any balanceshall be paid in UnitedStatesdollars.

4. It is the understandingthat, while article IX of the Agreementprovides
for consultationbetweenthe Governmentof Belgium andthe Governmentof
the United Kingdom before the former shall exercise either of the options
referred to in sub-paragraph(a) and sub-paragraph(b) of that article, the
Belgian Governmenthas,in the last resortand if the consultationleadsto no
concreteconclusions,the full right to exerciseeither or both of the options
referredto in that article, andshall be the final judge of the necessityfor the
exerciseof them.

5. It is thefurther understandingthat the phrase“on termsto be agreed”
in sub-paragraph(b) of article IX of the Agreementis not intendedto restrict
the Governmentof Belgium’s right referredto in the precedingparagraphof
this letter, but is intendedto providefor discussionandagreementbetweenthe
two Governmentson the mattersof detail which would ariseif the Government
of the United Kingdom were to retire, in accordancewith sub-paragraph(b)
of article IX of the Agreement,the bondsreferredto in that sub-paragraphin
advanceof their final dateof payment. Among the mattersfor discussionat
that time would be the questionwhether it would be appropriateto allow a
discountto the Governmentof the United Kingdom in respectof suchretire-
ment, it being understoodthat, if sucha discountwere consideredappropriate,
the amount of suchdiscountwould be reasonable.

6. The Governmentof Belgium proposethat if they wish to offer for sale
to the Bank for InternationalSettlements,in accordancewith the provisionsof
sub-paragraph(a) of article IX of the Agreement,less than onebond, or more
thanonebond but lessthan two bonds,the Governmentof the United Kingdom
shall give sympatheticconsiderationto thenecessarydivision of oneof the bonds
referredto in sub-paragraph(c) of articleVII of the Agreementto enablethis
to be done.
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7. In the event of the Governmentof Belgium selling to the Bank for
InternationalSettlements,in accordancewith the provisionsof article IX (a) of
the Agreement,any bondsissuedto the Governmentof Belgium by the Govern-
mentof the United Kingdom, the Governmentof Belgium proposethatsuitable
arrangementsshall bemadeto ensurethat any bondsso sold shallbe held by the
Bank for International Settlements,and shall be resold by that Bank only to
the Governmentof Belgium. In any event the bondsshall be resold to the
Governmentof Belgium on or beforetheir final maturity date,in order that they
may be presentedfor payment to the Governmentof the United Kingdom
by the Governmentof Belgium.

8. It is the understandingof the Governmentof Belgium that the payments
to be made by the Governmentof the United Kingdom under the present
agreementshallbe effectedfree of all tolls andtaxes, presentor future, which
might be levied on such paymentsby the Governmentof the United Kingdom
or any subordinateagencythereof, and that the paymentsto be madeby the
Governmentof the United Kingdom in respectof any bondsissuedunder the
presentagreementshall, so long assuch bondsareheld by the Governmentof
Belgium or any agency thereof,be effected free of all such tolls and taxesas
aforesaid.

9. It is understoodthat article IX of the Agreementshallbe interpretedas
applying to bondsissuedunder the provisionsof article X of the Agreement.

10. If the Governmentof the United Kingdom agreewith the contents
of this letter, I havethe honourto suggestthat it shouldbe regarded,together
with your reply to it, asconstitutinganagreementbetweenthetwo Governments.

Accept, &c.
R. OCKRENT

II

The Headof the United KingdomDelegation to the Organisationfor European
EconomicCo-operationto theHeadofthe Belgian Delegationto that Organi-
sation

Your Excellency, Paris,July 9, 1954

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receipt of your letter of July 9, 1954,
readingas follows :—

[Seeletter .1]
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In reply, I havethehonourto inform yourExcellencythat theGovernment
of the United Kingdom agreewith the contentof your letter, and will regard
that letter andhis reply as constituting an agreementbetweenthe two Gov-
ernments.

I have,&c.

Hugh ELLIS-REES
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